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| Help Us Celebrate |
| Sixty Years ofStupidity! A

In 1937, Congress enacted the Marihuana Tax Act,
in large part to help deport illegal aliens. Sixty years |
later, we are still saddled with this hopelessly anti- |
quated and dubiously conceived legislation. Even A
with recent small but significant victories, our plight|
is far from over. Persecution still abounds, and many.|
innocents are still incarcerated. All this for a plant !
whose textile, medicinal and myriad other uses have 1
long been docu::iented. Please join us in our fight to :
“free the herb.” i

_ One of our most immediate goals is the million-
signature petition, to be delivered to lawmakers, w |
demanding the repeal of cannabis prohibition. Help
us meet this goal by becoming a member of the ACS. |

: |Become a Card-Carrying
Member of the ACS! |

Since 1978, the American Cannabis Society (ACS), |
with its President, Bob Kundert, has fought tirelessly |
to end this insanity and make cannabis the “free” |
herb it was originally created to be. With our 20th |
anniversary upon us, you cagglo your part by |
becoming a card-carrying m@hber of the ACS. Here |
he two easy ways to join: §

$13 & up level: Includes lafjinated Membership Card
Ard signed by “Pres Bob” himself); FAQ sheets |
about cannabis hemp (suitable for research papers & 1

: amazingyour friends!); and petition packet. Get 15sig- |
natures on each petition sheet and return them to us.
Also, write your congressional representatives and tell
them you want cannabis freed from any government

¢ restriction or control. i
$28 & up level: Includes all the benefits of the $13 "|
membership plus the exclusive, classic “Thank You For .;
Pot Smoking™” T-shirt. ir

Get cool stuff] pe
“World Famous-Accept No Substitutes”

“Thank You For Pot Smoking™" T-shirt (M, L, XI.
: 2XL-3XL add $2.00) Please state size...............$18.8

4*1 Am Not A Criminal-Free Cannabis Hemp” T+588
~~ shirt (M,.L, XL;.2XL-3XL add $2.00) Please state ‘=. &h
ita
. 4 “Thank You For Pot Smoking™" Stickers (7'/2'x 4%
¢ | (QUANtifieS Of 50-75¢ @a.).....c..rrrrirrerre-ies $3 FAH
~~ (Please include $3.00 shipping & handling per order} |

Please mail ailompleted petition sheets, orders,oihioakand |
inquiries ut starting an ACS Chapter in your are: fe’. oS amd
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